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sh.ip of Carr, in the district of Nipissing, on bis premises,
unlawfully kept liquor for the purpose of sale, barter, and
traffic therein, without the license therefor required.

By the conviction the magistrate imposed a penalty of
$50 and a sumn of $ .0O, as it appears by the conviction-
that mnay be a mistake--for costs, and adjudged that, upon
failure of the payinent of the fine and costs forthwith, the
applicant should be imprisoned without liard labour in the
conunon gaol at North Bay, and there be kept for 3 months
unless the fine and costs were sooner paid.

Varions objections have been muade to the conviction,
sone of thern based upon the absence of any jurisdiction ini
Mr. Brown to entertain the complaint or to make the con-
vict ion.

One of these objections is that Mr. Brown was flot ap-
poinitedl police magimstrate for the town of Cobalt until ai ter
the date o! thie proceedings which are in question. à?.copy
of his coitiiiissiion was put ini, whieh bears date lSth Oc-
tuber, 1907, and, if that were the governing date, ît îs a date

sub~quetot the adjudication, but the order in couneil
appointing'e inii wus put in, and that bears date 11h Januaqy,

so4>, i that, if the order in council is, as we think it is, the
effective act by which the appointment was muade, the power
b)eing, conf*erred under the Act upon the Lieutenant.-over-
nor in comncil to appoint a police magistrale, the objection
faîls.,

Vien it is said that Cobalt was not at that tume a town.
Cobailt laid benby p)roclamnation erected into a town prior
to the date of the rcedna but it is argued that, because
there wais no council at that tiînie, it was not a town withia
the ineaining of the Act.

1 fail to follow or appreciate the argumiient of Mr. Mac-
kenzie iipon that p)oint. The Act i. pe'rfectly clear, 1 think,
and the irinaning to be given te the words of the section,
I tinzk, is plain, and adinitq of no question.

Section 6 of the police M7\as-istrates Act, R S. 0. 1897.
ch. 8 7, p)rovides, that. tilc " lietenaniitt-Govevrnor in couincil
may at ail tiis, notwithistanding anything in this Act
Conincdii,, appoint a police mnagistrat-e withiout salary for
any townJ'

C'obalt wa.s erected into a town by proclamation, snd 1
thînk it 14 flot necessary to !ollow thie argument thait b.-
caliSe there is in thiis Act a p)rovision thiat the concil of
a town Nithi a popu)ilationi of less than 5,000 may ask for the


